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Don't Do Without Drug Store Supplies

Because You Can't Come For Them

You arc apt at any tlmo to noutl something In drug storo goods.

The need may bo urgent. Porhnps you can't conio in person. No
messenger mny bo at hniul. It doesn't matter. Just step to tbo
phono, call 208, Tho "Busy Comer," nnd toll us what Is wanted.

Wo will Bond It promptly. Tho goods nnd sorvlco will bo right.
And tho price too, will bo Just tho sanio ns though you ctuno

to tho storo.
Don't hcsltato to call us because you nro not a
this sorvlco Is for everybody.

lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
"THE BUSY CORNER"

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

PETALUMA INCUBATORS

Arc the Standard of the world. We them in-

different sizes

From $10.00 to $50.00

Also a complete line of

Green Bone Grinders

If you are interested in raising chickens, you
should investigate these Great Helps for

POULTRY RAISERS

UiiaHA

"THE FRIEND OK COOS HAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho 'orth Rank road nt Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Day and Euroka, on a ten-da- y

Bchodulo, calling nt MnrehflolJ both wnys. .

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ,

C. r. McOEOHCJE, Agent

THE FAST AND

Steamer Redondo
Will nmko regular trips carrying passengers nnd freight N'tweon
Coos liny nnd Snn Francisco. All rohcrvntloiiH for passengers
inmlo nt Alllnnco Dock, Mnrshlleld nnd Intor-Ocen- n Qo.

Union Street Wharf No. 2, S'W Frnnclsco. For liifuriiiallun, phono
11-- J or 285.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Snlls from Alnsworth Dock, Portland, at 8 P. M every Tuesday.

Sails from Coos Day every Saturday nt scrvlco of tide. Reservations

will uot bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets nro purchased.

I. H. KEATING, AGENT

""W'WTfV ipyrT,Hi"f

regular customer

have

TrniiNp.

xow

Phono

(Equipped w'th
Wireless)

PHOXE MA1X S3.Ii

..'i

buying a cough medicine for
children honr lu mind that Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy Js most effec-

tual for colds, croup und whooping
cough nnd that It contains no harm-

ful drug. For salo by all dealers.

STEAMER F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco every eight days.

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO THE ARRIVAL OF THE SHIP,
WILTi E OAXOELLED AT THAT TIME UN'-LES- S

TICKET 18 BOUGHT.

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore

Coos Bay-R.osebu- rg Stage. Line
Dally stage between Rosehurg uml Mnrslilleld. Stage leuves dally und

Sunday nt 7 p. in. Fare, Sd.OO.

OTTO SfHETTEH, Agent,
I'M MARKET A V., Mnrshfleld. O. P. BARNARD.

PROVE 11 AKOiit. ROSKlU'rtO. OMK

Have That Roof Fixed

See CORTHELL
3131.

COMMODIOUS

When

M.

RESERVATION'S

North Bend News

Tho schooner Advent arrived from
Snn Francisco yesterday.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Carl West
of Enstslde, January 12, a daughter.

Mrs. 10. It. Ilodson and daughters,
Erma and Irene, will spend a few
days with relatives on South Coos
Itlvor.

Horace Dylor, who has spent the
past few weohs with his aunt, Mrs.
Geo. Langford nt Stockton, Calif., re-

turned yesterday.

Tho old North Pond mill which has
been closed on nccount of tho slip-per- y

condition of tho wharf, expects
to resumo operations Monday.

Ilev. A. D. MacLeod nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Smith of Idaho, spent yesterday
on South Coos River. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Smith nro looking over tho country,
with a vlow to locating horo.

Mrs. Jesslo Frltcroft of Dangor,
who underwont a sorloua oporatlon
yestorday at tho Mercy hospital, is
still In a critical condition, but Is
reported to have had a fairly com-fortab- lo

night.

Tho Presbyterian services for Sun-
day nro as follows:

10 A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Preaching sorvlco.
6:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7;30 P. M. Preaching sorvlco.
Rov. A. D. MacLeod will conduct

tho services. All strangers aro cor-

dially Invited to worship with us.

Tho cntortalntnent and social
given last evening under tho auspices
of tho W. C. T. U. was a groat suc-

cess both socially and financially. The
numbors wore nil well rondorcd. Tho
address by Hov. MacLeod was both
Instructive nnd Impressive. Tho solo
by tho county president, Mrs. E. Mc- -
Cray, wns given In her usually plons-In- g

mnnnor. After tho progrnm re
freshments wero enjoyed by nil.

Get your hunting nnd fishing li-

censes nt tho GUNNERY.

FOK SALE 11 Thoroughbred White
Minorca Pullets now laying nnd
one cockorel nt $12 for tho lot.
Address C. Knudson, Marshflold.
Resident Flagstaff.

FOU 11EXT Warm furnished
rooms. Address 1GS Second street.

FOU KENT Xlco lurge room on

Front street, over J. W. Rust of-

fice furnlshod for housekeeping
with gns ran go and heator. Win
rent furnished or unfurnlshod.
Seo J. C. Donne, or Phono 314X2.

FOU SALE 77$ acres on tho Xorth
Fork of Coos River, 2Ys miles
nbovo Allegany, now bungalow
and barn. 20 acres flno bottom
land nowly fenced. Spring water
piped to house. Prlco ?2,G00. $500
will handle Address C. M. Doutt,
Allegany, Oro.

FOK SALE Threw homestead relin-

quishments, wrlto Dox 253
Oregou.

FOR HUICIC AUTO SERVICE
Phonos 34 J Tbo Gunnery, until
C P. M CO J Tho Sinokohouso,

nftor C P. M., and Sundays. Your
patronage solicited. Prompt ser-

vice guaranteed. I. R. Tower.

WANTED MODERN' HOUSE Must
bo modorn nnd on upland slto with
good walks. Address 'Homo'caro
Timos.

WANTED Grocery clerk, n rustler.
Address In own handwriting P. O.

Box 100, Marshflold, Oro.

FOi: SALE Threo Humphrey ti,w
lumps choup. In good condition.
I'aluce hotel, North Bend.

FOR SALE Cheap, 100 ncros tim-

ber land In Curry county. Apply
Hall & Hall.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does uot cure children of

There la a comtltutlonal cause for
till trouble. Mr. M. Summer, Box W,
Notre Damp, Iud., will semi free to any mother
her mcceful home treatment, with full
In.tructlom. Sent iio money, but writs ber
today If your children trouble you lu tlilt
way. Don't blame the cblld. tbe chance, are
It can't help It. Tbla treatment al cure
aJulU and aged people troubled Willi urine
difficultly by day or ulgbt.

HIES ABOUT

TO SYSTEM

Coos Bay Man Expresses His

Views of the Situation

Here.

Editor Times:
Tho nrtlclo In Tho Times of recent

dnto concerning tho water system and
ltu future development was a timely
ono and It behooves tho citizens and
tho authorities to profit by the exper-

ience of other cities In Oregon and
not to neglect this vital adjunct to
a growing municipality. An ndequnto
supply of puro water for all purposes.

Tho present supply mny bo enough
for present purposes, but tho "wlso
man makes provision for futuro con-

tingencies," so nlso should n young
and growing community.

Numerous cases can bo cited
among Oregon towns whoro this im-

portant factor has been neglected un-

til it was almost too lato, and tho
community was compelled to pay a
fancy prlco for water rights which
could havo been secured for llttlo or
nothing a fow yoars boforo.

Portland, oven, wns compolled to
pay an oxtravagant prlco for tho Bull
Run Blto after trying In ovory way
to uso tho Wlllamotto rlvor water.
Eugono Is up against tho sanio prob-lo- m

now. Rolling nnd filtering mako
tho fluid chomlcnlly puro, but noth-

ing can tako tho placo of tho water
drawn from tho eternal springs gush-

ing from tho proclpltous sides of tho
mountain ranges. Modford, another
growing Oregon city, whon at about
tho sarao stngo of growth that Marsh-

flold now Is, thought "thoro was no
hurry" about cxtondlng tho, at that
tlmo existing, systom, or of acquiring
wntor rights for futuro use. Whon
a year or two later tho town com-

menced to grow, tho citizens sudden
ly woko up to tho fact that modorn
soworngo muBt roplnco tho cesspool
system and that wator drawn from
wells In a congested community wns
not tho sanio as tho "nectar that Ju-

piter sips."
Tho community also found that

wator rights covering tho necessary
quantity of wator to provldo for fu-

turo uso for a booming city wero
senrco and high priced. As a conso-quenc- o

tho Modford wntor system has
cost mnny thousands of dollars moro
than It would havo cost If tho water
had been taken when It could havo
been had for tho nsklng-practlcall- y,

to say nothing of tho lives sacrificed
through tho provnlonco of typhoid
for sovernl months nnd tho loss of
deslrnhlo citizens, who camo to st,

hut refused to do so, whon thoy
learned of unsettled conditions In tho
mnttor of tho wator supply.

Marshflold Is In practically tho
samo condition ns wns Modford. Tho
prosont supply Is apparently ndo-qua- to

for present needs, hut during
tho next fow yenrs tho Coos nay
country will dovolop to fast that it
will keep you stepping to bo in sight
of tho procession nil tho tlmo. Now
Is tho tlmo to go out nnd securo tho
wntor rights which will lusuro tho
city n supply of wntor, and no bettor
Invostmont wns over mado by a city.

Tho Modford systom installed only a
year, Is paying Interest on tho half-milli- on

dollnr Investment and fur-

nishing n surplus for tho sinking
fund each month. By tho tlmo tho
bonds havo matured tho Indebtedness
will havo been wiped out, nnd In tho
menu whllo tho people nro furnished
with puro water at a reasonable rato.

COMMON GOAL.

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS.

Tho Modorn Woodmen of Amorlca
and Royal Neighbors of Amorlca held
joint Installation coremonles nt tho
Smith hnll Mondny ovonlng, Jnnuary
9th. and tho following ofllcors wero

Instnllod:
M. W. A. L. G. Johnson, vonora-bl- o

consul : W. II. CaHju. advisor;
W. T. Ramsey, banker"; A. L. Volk-mn- r,

olerk; II. A. Strong, escort; W.
M. Carver, watchman; Iwtm Smith.
sentinel; A. IS. Snider, deo. Bryant,
nnd W. Lee Ray, managers.

R, N. A. Mrs. Loulin Smith, orn-cl- o;

Mrs. L. Corbln, vlco oriole; Mrs.
Anna Tripp, chancellor; Mrs. Mnrthn
Dodge, receiver; Mrs. Nellio M. Ray.
rocordor; Mrs. Jennlo Raokloff,
nmrshnl; Mrs. Boll Hnll, Inner sontl-no- l;

A. L. Volkmnr. outer sontlnol;
AHco Strong, manngor; Dr. L. G.

Johnson, physlolnn. Myrtlo Point
Entorpriso.

Mako a friend of your wlfo by us-

ing HAINES' FLOUR.

V LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE- -

PORT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 4: 13 p. m Jan. 13, by Mrs.
Mlngus, special government me- -

teorologlcnl observer:
Maximum IS

Minimum 29
At l:b3 p. m 39
Precipitation nono
Wind, Northwest; clear.

HORN.

MAYFIELD To Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mayflold nt tholr home, Fourth and
Commercial, Friday, Janunry 13,
a nine-poun- d dnughtor. Mother
and child nro gottlng along flno
nnd Mr. Mayflold who Is offlce
manngor for F. S. Dow, Is wear-

ing a smllo that will suro win tho
heart of tho llttlo maiden who Is

to bo christened Vera Bcrnlco May-

flold as woll as thawing out nny
grouch that weather conditions
havo Inflicted on any Coos Bayito.

Repair Burner. Tho big refuse
burner nt tho C. A. Smith mill Is un
dergoing repairs, many rivets In tho
water coolor jacket having given
away. This hns delayed tho opera
tions nt tho mill Bomowhat, it bolng
difficult to cart tho sawdust and re-

fuse away.

Gets DaningeH. Justice Ponnock
In tho caso of J. W. Hunt vrf. Her-

bert Blako of Allegany has handed
down a decision In favor of tho'plaln-tif- f,

nwnrdlng him 92, tho amount
sttod for. Tho claim Involvod tho
building of n houso at Allogany.

Sells Stock. Goo. Goodrum nnd
Thnyor Grimes havo disposed of tho
bnlanco of tho Froy bankrupt stock
at North Bend to S. J. Immoll,.n ro-co- nt

nrrlvnl from tho cast, who will
closo out tho prosont stock and con-

duct n shoo Btoro nnd electrical shoo
repairing business thoro.

Rohch nnd Snow. Mrs. James
Forty of Bay Park today sent In n

hnndsomo boquot of roBos which
wero grown In tho yard around her
homo. "Aak somo of tho pcoplo who
nro kicking nbout tho wenthor If thoy
can beat roses blooming out doors
on January .13," said Mrs. Forty to-

day. Tho snow and cold of tho Inst
fow days has not ovon spoiled tho
rosos.

Wns lliidoo Day. Yostorday suro
was hoodoo day If tho hollovors lu
omons, signs, etc., nro to bo rolled
upon. Did you notlco that was Fri-

day and tho thirteenth? Asldo from
bolng lsolatod from tho rest of tho
world by having Its mnll shut off

and tolophouo nnd tologrnph commu-

nication cut off, Coos liny In gonornl

did not suffor anything from tho
double- hoodoo.

Ansco Alms nro especially good for
wlutor photography. Supply nt Wnl- -

kor Studio.

ABOUT THE TOWN.

"Speaking of tho difficulties of got-

tlng mnll through tho mountnlns,"
said Charllo, tho harbor, ns ho ed

tho towol nbout tho neck of

tho Cynic this morning, "mnkos mo

think of tho tlmo I spout up In Mon-

tana a fow years ago."
"Woro you ovor In Montnna?" aak- -

ed tho Cynic.
"Yes, I spoilt somo of tho best

yenrs ot my llfo thoro," said Char-

llo.

"I wont thoro nt a tlmo of yonr
whon tho mountain flowora woro In

full bloom, whon tho summor ze-

phyrs wont singing softly through
the houghs of tho plnoe, when the
Commorolal clubs woro sending on

litornturo nsciibliiK to Montana a
ollmato Invigorating, hoalthful nml
pleasant." "It was. too." "I enme

I saw I romnlnod to unite my vo-

luminous baritone volno with the
tonor of tho ssephyrs nnd tho basn
of tho Commorolal clubs In glugtitg
prnUoft of that ollmo," tho Cynic
groaned.

"Havo you tried my new dandruff
erndleator?" nBicod Charllo.

"Nothing doing," nnsworotl tho
Cynic.

"But speaking of getting mnll
through tho mountains," snld Char-

llo, "wo used to got our mall out
there three times a day whon tho

Persona! Notes
TAYLOR S1GLIN was down from his

Isthmus Iulot ranch todny.

V S. DOW left today on tho Plant for
San Francisco on business.

MRS. CARL SMEDDURG of Catching
Inlet, Is a Marshflcld visitor today.

T. C. RUSSELL of Boavor Hill was a
Marshflold business visitor yester- -'

day.

MISSES BERTHA and Laura Kruso
of North Bend nro Marshflcld vis-

itors today.

CIIAS. SELANDER and wlfo ot
Catching Inlet, aro shoppers la
Marshflold today.

F. S. DOW leaves today for Saa
Francisco whoro ho will remain a
wcok or bo on business.

IRIS ELROD Is assisting at tho
Woolen Mill storo whllo Geo. Uot-n- or

is spending a fow wcoks In
California.

HJALMAR MATTSON of Catching
Inlet wns in town today attending
to some business and partaking la
tho granger mooting.

GEO. ROTNOR, mnnngor of tho
Woolen Mill storo, left today oa
tho Plant for San Francisco, from
whoro ho goes to San DIogo on
business. Ho expects to roturn
nbout Fobruary.

Aro Moving. Tho Brown Drug-compan-

Is moving Into Us flno now
storo in tho Coos building on Markot
nvenuo nnd H Is tholr intention to
be ready for business at tho now
stand Monday morning.

DAVID MASTERTON, who hns had
charge of tVio planting of shrub-bor- y

nnd bcmutlfylng tho grounds
of L. J. Simpson's "Shoro Acros"
homo, has moved to Marshflold nnd
will mako his homo horo. Ho
plnns to continuo to dovote his
tlmo to floriculture nnd gardening.

MATT TALBOTT, aged 81, was horo
from South Inlet todny. Ho Is
enjoying fairly good health dcsplto
his years. Ho has now boon a
eustpmor ot Henry Sengstackon
for thirty-si- x yoars, ho rocallod
whon ho first visited Mr. Songstac-lto- n

today.

MRS. McLACHLAN and daughtor
loft today for California whoro
thoy will probably remain. Miss
McLachlan, who was formerly
with Mrs. Donaldson's millinery
hns recently boon employed In tho
postolllco. Miss Fordlno, tho toach-o- r

who hns been making hor homo
with thqm, will now resldo with
Mrs, Hazard.

ARNO MEREEN, gonoral superin-
tendent of tho C. A. Smith mill, is
oxpoctod to roturn In a wcok or
ton dnys from California whero ho
hns boon visiting his family. Jack
Moreen, who has boon nt Pugot
Sound paints nnd Portland Is now
at homo In California and mny ro-

turn with IiIb fnthor to tho Bay.

MRS. FARRINGER has just com-

pleted moving Into her now studio
which Is now opon for students
for tho following year. It is

on Front streot over tho
now Grand troatro. Rocoptiou
hours nro from ono to threo p. m.
Tolophono 247-- R.

biiow wns ovor twenty feot deop all
ovor tho country."

"How'd thoy work It?" askod tho
Cynic.

"Tunnoled," nnsworotl Chnrllo,
Again tho Cynic groaned.
"Tho troublo horo is that thoso

natlvo Oregonlnns, don't understand
tho handling of snow," contlnuod tho
bnrber. "If thoy would eond mo up

thero with n bunch of thoso follows
from the East, I'd got tho mat!
through on the dot ovory day." Six
feot of snow amounts to nothing.'

"Pse snow .oes, I suppose," said
tho Cynic

"No, I'd simply pile a lot of brush
along tbo road, tot flro to It and havo
tho snow melted In a short time.
"There's plonty of brush along thnt
mall road too."

"Wouldn'tn barrol of that dopo
you usod on my fnco do Just as
woll?" askod tho Cynic ns ho waited
for his chango.

Tako your SUNDAY DINNER at,

Tho CHANDLER. Special menu.
RESERVE tables for PARTIES br
PHONE.

J


